Department O Horse Show

Superintendents: Sheila Chalfant, Julie Hetherington & Dana Wagner
Jr. Assistants: Jacob Chalfant, Maddison & Marcus Hetherington

Horse Rules:
1. Registration will be completed 1 hour prior to start of show. Pre-registration is encouraged by contacting superintendents.
2. 4-H ID papers required for check in.
3. A long sleeved shirt, hat and boots are required unless the judge decides otherwise. Hat is optional for running events.
4. Ages are determined by January 1st of current 4-H year.

Additional Premium Money:
Eileen Acheson, In memory of Darwyn Acheson, sponsors $50 premium money.
Bruce Nutsch, sponsors $50 premium money.
Alan Dunster, Effingham, sponsors $50.00 for premiums.

Special Awards:
Alan & Leroy Ellerman, sponsors an award to Top 2 Juniors in Fitting & Showing.
Alan & Leroy Ellerman, sponsors an award to Top 2 Intermediate in Fitting & Showing.
Alan & Leroy Ellerman, sponsors an award to Top 2 Senior in Fitting & Showing.
Dean & Tossie Kirkham & Brandon & Julie Hetherington sponsor a high point award for the high point scoring Junior, Intermediate, and Senior 4-Her at the horse show.

Halter
O-101-Weanlings
O-102-Yearlings
O-103-2-4 year olds
O-104-5 years and older

Showmanship
O-105-Junior (7-9)
O-106-Intermediate(10-13)
O-107-Senior (14 and over)

Ride a Buck
O-108-all ages

Walk & Trot
O-109-9 years and under(Rider 1st or 2nd year in project-any age)

Western Pleasure
O-110-Age 13 & under
O-112-Age 14 - 18 year olds

Western Horsemanship
O-113-Age 13 & under
O-114-Age 14 - 18 year olds

Reining
O-115-Age 13 & under
O-116-Age 14 - 18 year olds

Trail Class
O-117-Age 13 & under
O-118-Age 14 - 18 year olds

English Pleasure
O-119-All Ages (7 - 18)

4-H Royalty
O-120-4-H Princess (13 & under)
O-121-4-H Queen (14 & older)

Poles
O-122-Age 13 & under
O-123-Age 14 - 18 year olds

Barrels
O-124-Age 13 & under
O-125-Age 14 - 18 year olds

Flags
O-126-Age 13 & under
O-127-Age 14 - 18 year olds

Sack Race
O-128-- all ages

Pick up Race
O-129-- all ages

Mystery Class
O-130-- all ages